Stockholm 2021-12-13

GHM (Göteborgs Hudläkarmo agning) and BHM (Borås Hudläkarmo agning) will
be part of Diagnos skt Centrum Hud
We con nue to expand and with the addi on of GHM in Gothenburg and BHM in Borås,
Diagnos skt Centrum Hud will be a clear leader in the west of Sweden.
GHM and BHM have successfully grown into one of the market-leading clinics in the west of
Sweden in dermatology during recent years. The clinics are located at central addresses in both
Gothenburg and Borås. They are primarily pro led as a private dermatology clinic where one can
turn to without a referral and through insurance companies. The clinics have a total of 11
dermatologists and nurses working at their two units.
GHM and BHM is a specialist clinic with dermatologists for pa ents with skin diseases. They, like
Diagnos skt Centrum Hud, inves gate and treat all types of skin diseases, both acute and chronic,
such as psoriasis, eczema, acne and skin tumours.
“We are very happy to be part of the Diagnos skt Centrum Hud, as we share the same way of
thinking about quality care and commitment to what we do. In addi on, we have the same view of
running our clinics e ciently, but also that it is characterized by the fact that we have the best
employees that we enjoy working with.” says one of GHM´s owners Magnus Rehnström.
“GHM and BHM are one of the best addi ons we can get to the Diagnos skt Centrum Hud. With
their experience and knowledge not only as dermatologists but also their focus as a private pa ent
dermatology clinic, we together further strengthen our market leading posi on as a specialist with
only focus on skin diseases and dermatology, which is excellent.” says Philip Jerlmyr, CEO of
Diagnos skt Centrum Hud.
Our common core values are around Quality, Safety, Commitment, Innova on and Environmental
Awareness.
If you have any ques ons, please contact
Philip Jerlmyr, CEO, Diagnos skt Centrum Hud
+46 705 821 200
philip.jerlmyr@diagnos sktcentrum.se
Magnus Rehnström, co-owner GHM & BHM
+46 704 675 445
m.rehnstrom@lycos.com
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